
THE BELDING BANNER COMMON COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
UCLDINO. August 18, im.

Meeting called to order by Mayor Spencer.
Holt call: Mayor Spencer, Aldermen Hudnon.

School Suits!
Moved by Aid. Hudson seconded by Ald.Glass

that a tar crosswalk be placed across Depot
street on the west side of Bridge street and
that three mouths trial be given it before the
payment of the same at an expense to not ex
ceed f 1(5 00 w hich mottou did prevail.

Yeas Hudson, Morse, Glass, Avery, Page
Curtis-fl- .

On motion council adjourned.
F. P. Smith, City Clerk.

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.

No Right to Ugliness,
The woman who is lovely la face,

form aud temper will always have
friends, but one who would bo attrac-
tive must keep her health. If she is
weak, fdckly and all run down, she will
be nervous and irritable. If she has
constlpution or kidney trouble, her Im-

pure blood will cause piinples,blotches,
skin eruptions und a wretched com-

plexion. Flecti le Bitters is the lest
medicine in the world to regulate
tjtotnuch, liver and kidneys und to
purify tho blood. It gives strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth velvety
skin, rich complexion. It will muke a
good-lookin- charming woman of u
run-dow- n invalid Only U) cents ut
Conneil Bros.' and Fisk Bangs drug
stores. 2

A subscriber who wishes the address
of his or her paper changed should in-

form us where the pajor was formerly
sent as well us where it is to le sent in

Our Fall Line of Boys' School Suits
have arrived and they embrace all the

new and up-to-d-
ate styles and patterns.

We are now showing for School Wear

Suits at $2.50, $3 and $3.50

Which are sold for more money else-

where. These tfoods are made by the

best Children's Clothing house in the

United States and we GUARANTEE

EVERY SUIT as a wear-resist- er.

Holmes Bros
THE VARIETY STORE

Has Just Received the Largest, Finest and Cheapest
line ot

Fancy Lamps
ever shown fn Beldiny;.

Choice of Shirt Waists at 40c. each to close out.
A Few Hammocks at Reduced Prices.

Plain Crepe Paper, 10c- - a roll.

Fancy Crepe Paper, 2c. a box.

Manufacturers and merchants like to
dUpltty their products in their windows.
Millinery, dt est.es, clothing of all kinds
and of the most leautiful styles and
pattern, hats, caps, neckwear, musical
instruments, hardware, In fact every
conceivable kind of manufacture, ex
cept one, me thus displayed, and rucu
und women ure usually proud of their
products. Not bo with the place com-

monly called a "aaloon;" a better naino
is the ' rum mill," not that they manu-
facture rum, hut that they manufacture
drunkards. Why not have u Iuih
show-windo- in such placet1, and put
therein six or eight sampled of drunken
debauchery and ruin and put on alure
show-car- d :

' 'SAMPLF.S OF OITK WOHK."
"THF.SK AUK WHAT WE MAKE HKNK."

4,THF.SK HAVE HKEN KKDUCEII."

"THF.Si; HAVE HKEN MAKKED DOWN. "
From sober men to miserable drunk-

ards. From a life of honor to one of
shame. From a life of health to one
of disease. From an upright life to
one of disgrace and crime. From a
life of res pec lability to one of dishonor.
From a lifo of ease, comfort and plenty,
to one of privation, hardship and

qualol. From a lifo of sweetness to
one ut bitterness. From a life of re-

joicing to one of mourning. From a
life of blessed hope to one of hopeless-ues- s

and despair. From everything
that is good to everything that is bad.
These have been "reduced" and
"marked down" und ure now valued
at (t(H0) less than nothing. Kescue

Fvaugel.
What to Teach Hoys.

A philosopher has said that the true
education of Imjjs is to "teach them
what they ought to know when they
become men."

1. To be truo and to bo geuuine.
No education is worth anything that
does not include this. A man had bet
ter not know how to read, and be true
und genuine in action, rather than be
learned in all sciences and in all s,

und lie at the same time false
in heart and counterfeit in life. Above
all things, teach the boys that truth is
more than riches, powor or Kssession.

2. To be pure in thought, language
and life pure in mind and in body.

.'. To be unselfish. To care for the
feelings aud comforts of others. To be

generous, noble and manly. This will
include a genuine reverence for the
aged and for things sacred.

4. To be self-relian- t aud self-hopef-

even from childhood. To be indu
trious always, and at
the earliest proper age. Teach them
that all honest work is honorable: that
an idle life of dependence on others is

disgraceful.
When a boy has learned these things

says a writer in an exchange, when he
has made these ideas part of hint
however poor or however rich he bus
learned the most important things he

ought to know. Selected.

ADVFItTISKl) LKTTKItS.
HELPING, Mich., Aug. 21, KSW.

Theie me remaining at this office
at Hits dale the following unclaimed
letters aud wholly written postal cards.
If they are not called for in two weeks
they will be sent to the dead letter
otlice.

Ladies' list:: Mis Goo. Ackert,
Mrs.F J. Mason, Mrs. Kate Sheldon, 2.

Cents' list: K. Frank 2, C. U. Ket-chu-

Mr. Thomas Kester, Samuel
Loper, Uichardie IJercholotd.

I). 10. Wilson 1 M.

ItiNiioii k's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous en-

ergy arts not found where stomach,
liver, kine.vs and bowels ure out of or-
der. If you want these qualities and
the success they bring, use Dr. King's
New Lifo Fills. They develop every
power of brain aud body. Only 2!i cts.
at Fisk Hangs' und Conneil Bros. 'drug
store. 2 t)

doing to Chicago on the I). G. It. &
W. V00 excursion. Septemrier .rlh?
Tickets good until the Kith. Ask
agents about it. l."U2

"What is your favorite et among
animals?" asked one Boston woman of
another. And the enthusiastic reply
was "Man." The Traveler.

the future. In several eases lately we
have been compelled to ueluy changing
buch addresses until we write und learn
to what place the puper had been

If our subscribers will comply
with this request it saves us consider-
able trouble and will insure the changes
made more promptly.

Volcanic Krupt ion.
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob

life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cures them; also old running und fever
bores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns, warts,
cuts, bruises, burns, seulds, ehapped
hands, chilblains. Bent pile cure on
earth- - Drives out pains and aches.
Only 2 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by Fisk Bangs aud Conneil Bros,
druggists. 2 11

BLINDNESS
Caxi too Cui'Qcl.

Headache, Dizziness and weak eyes
can be cured by wearing specially
ground glasses. Consult

J. LEAHY, Expert Optician
when he fames again,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23,
Will Remain Three Days.

Office at HOTEL BRIOKER.

Classes correctly titled or no charge.
Correcting children's eyes a specialty.

HO!
FOR
BALDWIN
LAKE!

And when you get there stop at
the first pavilion. I havo all the
room and convenience necessary
for large or small parties.

Best Boats on the Lake.

Prices in Reach of All.

S. CANTON.

Compact Cameras

For Cyclists.
For those who desire to
secure photos on their
trips awheel, I havo fold-

ing Cameras aud Kodaks
with leather carryingeases which can he at-
tached to the bicycle' In
this way the instrument
can bo convened uny where
fret; from injury. I sell
everything needed by the
amateur photographer.
Come and '.eo my choice
stock of samples all of
the popular and depend-
able kind.

Decko Paper in several
grades, for beauliful black
and white effects.

Aristo I'iatino, in doen
packages with the new
single Toner.

Hates Seeds, Cramers,
Stanleys, lieiords.

West Main St., W.Holding, Mich.

HY COWUIN LATHAM.

THURSDAY, AUG. 24, 1899.

UAIMAW KAKLY NTIUUMiLKtl.

At 21 yean of age, lnstlnctlritly
aware of his genius, b rejected his
father's well-know- n wish that he
should become a notary, then a very
dlgultled and protitable busings, and
resolved upon a literary career. Ilia
father, strenuously objecting, saJd:
"Do you not kuow that In literature,
to avoid being a slave, you must be a
king?" "Very well," replied Balzac,
"a king I will be." And i king of lit-

erature he became, though at that time
ho had not given the slightest proof
of his literary ability. lie left home,
took a cheap attic on a poor street In

Paris, and scantily furnished It; but
It afforded him the opportunity he
longed for of quiet and liberty an op-

portunity to make hhaself what he as-

pired to be. It was near the famous
Arsenal library. Here he began his
"Twenty years war" against the odds
as they plied up most formidably.

No man ever had a more Implicit
confidence in his lucky star than he,
or Indulged in more sanguine expecta-
tions of the future, a future roseate In

color, out of which an Invisible genius
beckoned him on. In one of his let-

ters to his lister be writes:
"You ask for news. I shall have

to manufacture It, for no one ever sets
foot In my garret. I can only tell you
a lot of things about myself. For In-

stance, a fire broke out In 9 Rue es

(his own street and number),
in the head of a poor lad, and no eu-glu- es

have lieeu able to put It out.
it was kindled by a beautiful woman
whom he does not know. They say she
lives at the (Juatres-Natiou- s, the other
tslde of the Tout des Arts. She is called
rame."

Later to the same, evidently after
some delay:

"I have received your scoldings, ma-
dam. 1 see you want particular Infor-
mation about this poor delinquent.
Honore. my dear sister, Is a simpleton
who is rrippled with debt without hav-
ing had one single Jovial time to show
for It. At this moment he Is in his
room engaged In a duel; he has half
a ream r paper to kill, and he is stab-
bing it with pen and ink in a way to
make his purse joyful. This fool has
some uood in him." Self-Cultur- e.

JS'europxthlc Subject.
A fortnight ago some papers print-

ed a brief cable dispatch containing
fragments of an interview with Dr.
Veuguon of Cayenne, French CJuIana.
In which the physician gave the ac-
count of an attempt made by his pa-
tient Dreyfus to commit suicide. But
the statement of Dr. Veuguon contains
much more that Is Interesting. He de-
scribes the prisoner of Devil's Island
as a neuropathic subject The malady
displayed Itself about a. year after hi
imprisonment had begun. He was be-e- et

with unconquerable sadness; he
complained of dyspepsia, exhaustion,
and prolonged insomnia. caused by mor-
al preoccupations, more particularly
by the fixed Idea of dlsculpatlng him-

self from the charge of treason. As
time went on these symptoms became
more frequent and evident. Dr. Veug-
uon did his best to preserve the sanity
of the prisoner. He prescribed good
nourishment, tonics, work In his little
garden, and plenty of walking exercise,
to fatigue hi body and distract his
mind. The irritability of Dreyfus
character has increased since he has
been told of the application to reverse
his trial. As he Is allowed to know
nothing of what is actually happening
In Paris for the Procureur-Genera- l

Darius, who interrogated him by order
of the Court de Cassation, told him
nothing the proceedings for revision
haunt him constantly with strange
conjectures; he Is a prey to feverish
restlessness. Since the Interrogations
by the officer of the government ended,
Dreyfus has heard nothing about his
case. It is said that he will be informed
only should the court render a devlsion
In his favor. Should It be against re-

vision, he will not be told, for It la be-

lieved that he could not withstand the
shock. In the meantime his isolation
Is complete. New York Times.

Women Smokers In France.
Statistics have been taken In Franc

of the spread of the habit of smoking,
and It has been discovered that within
the last year the cigaret and even, as-

tonishing as It may appear, the pipe,
have found an enormous Increase In
their female votaries. The fashion of
smoking among women Is no longer
confined to the secrecy of a private
room. The Duchess de Uzes and the
Marchioness de la Kochefouchauld now
publicly take a cigaret after dinner,
and whatever these ladlea permit
themselves may safely be taken as a
sign of the highest bon mot. The sta-
tistics alluded to show that 807,000,000
cigarets ure yearly consumed In
France.

fio l.mvk of Clolcl.

Gold production throughout the
world has neared $l,ux),000 a day, and
next year's yield is estimated at $400,-000,00- 0.

In lMMl the output of gold and
silver combined was $419,000,000. The
Idea that there Is a scarcity of gold Is
erroneous. St. Ixmls Globe-Democra- t.

Irritating stings, bites, scratches,
wounds and cuts soothed and healed
by DoVVltt'a Witch Hazel Salve, a
mi 10 and bale application lor tortured
tlesh. He ware of counterfeits. Yv . I.
Benedict.

One Minute Cough Cure quickly
cures ob-tlna- to summer coughs and

"I niiiiuiiluv It n liinul tmiit nA rr f 1

medicine. quick and safe. W. W.
. ... UTI tlf T t ...II

iwerion, iiaynew, wis. v . i. iencuiei.
Going to Chicago on the I). (J. It. fc

W. .(M) excursion, Sept. 6th. Ticket
goou uniti mc loin. ugenis uruui u.

Don't forget O. F. Webster at the
Pleasant street feed store when you

Morse, Glass, Avery, Page, UurtU.
The minutes of the lant meeting an read were

approved.
Hy the clerk.
I have to prenent for your consideration and

action petition No. W entitled:
To his honor, the Mayor, and Common Council

or the cliy ot lielding, Mich.:
We. the undersized property owners on Con-Kres- s

at., petition your honorable body to have
a Hide w nl k built and grade established from
west hlue Hanover st. to east hide liroat t. on
south sale ot Congress street.

signed by Komalne Koblnson and seven
others.

Moved by Aid. Hudson, seconded by Aid.
l'age that the uetlliou be referied to the street
eommltu-- to report at tue uet meeting which
uiotlou did prevail.

Yeas Hudson. Morse, Glass, Avery, Page,
Curtis 6.

The following reports were read and ordered
spread on the records.

Hy the street committee.
August IS, isw.

I have to report that the amount expended to
grade and gravel Front street Is as follows:
i'V, duys team work at !.W. ... . I Xi 7!

sM days, men ut work at tl BO MV 00
173 load , giav el at 10 cents 17 l I 8tf 05

Respectfully yours.
W. W. Mrrcimx.

Hy the city physician.
lielding, Mich., August IS, HW.

To the Common Council of the city of Heldiutf :

Your Health Olllcer and City I'hysiciau would
respectfully submit the following report of ser
vices performed during the month of July, JMW:
Numb r of alleged nuisances reported, Invest!
gated und ordered removed, four. Number sick
c'oseot lust montlimeasles 3. scarlet fever I.
consumption I Number recovered -- measles :t,

scarlet lever I. Number died consumption 1.

Number calls on city poor, v. Other services
or recommendations Fumigated Travis rehi
deuce for scarlet fever and Moultou residence
for consumption.

Kespectfullv,
I. Ohunckh, Health Officer and City I'liy.

Ily the street committee.
August 18, 1HUW.

Your street committee would recommend
that a Krade be estaollshed and a sidewalk be
caused to be laid on the south side of Liberty-stree- t

from the east side of Hridge street to the
west side of From street. Alvin Moksk,

A. M. ill. ass,
H. L. l'AOfc.

Mot-e- by Aid. Morse, seconded by Aid. Glass
that the report be adopted which motion did
prevail.

Yeas Hudson. Morse, Glass, Avery, Page,
Curtis 6.

Mr. Morse offered the following resolution :

U sol rul, That the marshal serve a notice on
the property owners on the south side of Liber
tv Mreet betm-e- Hridge and Front streets not
hiivmg sidewalks, to build the same within
thirty days from the date of the notice.

Moved by Aid. Morse, seconded by Aid. Page
tutu the foregoing resolution be adopted which
motion did prevail.

Yeas Hudson, Morse, G lass, Avery, Page.
Cuit Is C.

Moved by Aid. Morse, seconded by Aid. Glass
t int the c.ty employ Mr. Dobson for two days
to finish the grading on May st. which motion
dul prevail.

Yeas Hudson, Morse, Glass, Avery, Page,
Cm l is- 0.

Mr. Itullou addressed the council in regard to
raising the sidewalk on the east side of Hridge
st. mid repairing Division st.

Moved by Aid. Curtis, seconded by Aid. Hud
sou IhiiL the street commissioner be Instructed
to tui-- .' II.- - sidt-wal- on the east side on South
Hriil ' xireet which motion did prevail.

Yeas Hudson, Morse. Glass, Page, Curtis-.-

Nu. s Ave i

Moved lj Aid. Curtis, seconded by Aid. Page
that the city surveyor be Instructed to establish
a grade on Uu Isioii st. for two blocks east from
Hridge st. and that it be graded and graveled
which njoiioii did prevail.

Yeas Hudson, Morse, Glass, Avery, Page,
Cu-t- ls

H.v the claims committee.
Moved iy Aid. Avery, seconded by Aid. Page

tli.it the following bills be allowed and ordered
pal j v tiii h motion did prevail.

. Hudson, Morse, Glass, Avery. Pape,
Cult is '..

CONTINGENT I'CND.
V.. W'i hit. nigbtwatch flu on

Chas Luce, cemetery work :t (W

Lamb Mros., groceries, by order poor com. 4 18

Wilson Cu , wood, " " " " II 10

SlKfctT UND.
Lewi- - rstone, repairing State street 4 ou

Heiuiiig L. and I. Co., gravel fc'i 10

Wilson A co., sewer pipe for street 31 'Jl

Anthony Murtin, street labor 2
K. Wither " ' 2 25

S Waldron, " " 2 2ft

Thos Snooks, " 2 2C

I loo It M ui dock, " 2 25

Huxter .strung, " " 5 2ft

An In Morse, " " 5 fi
John Deal, " " 1 12

Win. " "HouKh, 1.0

F. . Airis, 3 on

Kd. Sim o, " " ft 25

Peter Hauck, " " 7 Mil

G. M Wmgar. " " 4 U)

Conneil Liros., (Knbody) street labor 50

Win Keloids, (Hecathorn) street labor ft o

H. Shindoif. it. Arris) street labor 0 25

Will Kilis, street labor 20 ot)
KIKE UNO.

Michigan Pipe Co., K. S. Co. connection . .'W 50

Kichurdson Silk Co., main repairs 2 oo

Kd. Sisco, lubor on mains 2 25

Wilson & Co., coal for bose bouse 2 no

Hy the ways and means committee.
Ueldlng, August 18, IMwy.

To the Honorable Mayor and Common Council
of the City of lielding -- Gentlemen: Your

wajsund means committee to whom was re
fen 'd tin- - petition relative to causing a street
to be luid from James street on the west to
Charles street on the east the same being an
extension of Ann street would respectfully re-

port as follows: "We would recommend lhat
the said petition be granted, provided, how
ever, that the property owners Interested upon
w iioin tl e sixths of the cost of said Improve
mem win fall, by law, will subscribe their
proportion of their own free will so that no
condemnation proceeuings will he necessary ou
the part ot the city. Signed by the ways mid
means committee." A. M. Glass,

H.C. CL'HTtS,
H. K. Hudson.

Moved by Aid. Glass seconded by Aid. Page
that the report be adopted, which motion did
prevail.

Yeas-Huds- Morse, Glass, Avery, Page,
Curtis .

Hy the lire department committee.
lielding, July 14, IM.

To the Honorable Mayor and Common Council
-- i ntlemen : Your Ure committee to whom

w as referred the petition of F. L. Spencer and
others leijuesilng the city to pay the expense
of repairing their water pipes bursted last win
ter wild Host would respectfully report that in
as much us it im the duty of every water takec
to keep their water pipes lu good repair at all
times and at their own expense, therefore your
committee would recommend that the petitionle not grunted. Yours Kesp't.,

H. C. CUHTIS.
K K. HUUHON,
JA8. AVCKY.

Moved by Aid. Curtis seconded by Aid. Glass
that the report be adopted, which motion did
prevail.

Yeas-Huds- on. Morse, Glass, Avery, Page,
Curtls-fl- .

A proposed ordinance to grant the G. K , It. Si

K. K. Co. wa read.
Moved by Aid. Page seconded by Aid. Curtis

that the ordinance be referred to the ordinance
committee, which motion did prevail.

Y Morse, Glass, Avery, Page,
Curtis 6.

Moved by Aid. Hudson seconded by Aid. Page
that the S. K. L. A P. "o. bo instructed to dis
continue all lights now used by the city from
September I, which motion did prevail.

Yeas-Huds- on, Morse, Glass, Avery, Page,
Curtls-C- .

raffia gc

A CiLOl'.K FLOUIl IUN AND SIPTKK! Just the thing to put Hour
in; alfo a line bread box for bread, cukes pies, etc., from dust
and dirt. Kery housewife needs and should have them. With every
catih purehae at our htore you receive a tieket for the amount and
when the total reuches (Hi you will receive them free of charge.

Yours for bargains,

77it use Uttir f -iif f Sio Donli'V,

AUGUST FUHRMAN.

Hammocks,
Water Sets,

A. CHAVE.
Ticse nrc tho

Lntcst unci Host

The Pedalis Shoe

NEAT AND NATTY

FITS THK FOOT

Proprietor.

M. REYNOLDS.
11. HAS ANT STKF.KT.

Jelly Tumblers,
Tinware,

Kitchen Utensils,
Stationery,

Laces,
Toys,

THE PENNY STOKE. Lamps,

HEADQUARTERS- -

cccccoooqo TO oocooooo

BRICKMR'S
BIG STORE

For Clothing and Dry Goods.

BIG BARGAINS

For Housekeepers' Supplies!

Where ? Why at Reynolds' Grocery to be sure.

Kvcrythinjj Gooil. Something new Flaked fvice

and Uneeda Jinjer Wayfcr. Don't you?
Nice for picnics.

W.Phone No. V2.

Jlurina; Month of Augwst.1want coal and wood. ;(iXiXEaAD5XiXiXD


